3.

CLASS B. Advanced Knitting (Second Yr. and Beyond)

Garment must be displayed at Fair with explanation on a
4x6" index card of:
1) Why the items were purchased
2) Where the items were purchased, include receipt(s)
3) How does this purchase help your closet
OR
    How will these pieces be used for 2 - 3 different style
events
Entries in Class J will not be eligible for State Fair.

4.
Lots
Grades
3-5 6-8
  1) 3)
2) 4)

Lots
1) Slippers
2) Hat, scarf and/or mitten set (2 of the items)
3) Sweater
4) Pillow (minimum dimensions 8" across)
  5)  Stuffed toy
6) Afghan - any size
  7)  Any other article to be worn
  8)  Article for the home not otherwise specified
9) Original design - must include an explanation of how the
design was put together (i.e. what makes this item an
original design)
10) Layette (includes at least 2 of the 4 following: sweater, hat,
booties and blanket)
11) Knitted doilies
12) Holiday decorations
13)  Any other project work not listed or mentioned above
(including educational posters)

9+
5)  Three or more piece purchased outfit for under $50
6) Remodeled, recycled or decorated garment

Special Awards:
Miller & Sons Supermarket - All ribbons. Trophy to Champion and
Rosette to Reserve Champion for each age group.

CLASS C. Beginning Crocheting (First Yr. Members)

KNITTING AND CROCHETING
Department 27
Knitting and Crocheting Revue Check-In: Classes: E-F,
Sunday, June 25, 12:45 p.m., Dane County Extension Office,
5201 Fen Oak
Knitting and Crocheting Revue Judging: Classes E-F,
Sunday, June 25, 1:00 p.m., Dane County Extension Office,
5201 Fen Oak
Judging for all age groups will be Individual Conference

Lots
1) Slippers
2) Hat
3) Scarf
4) Potholder
5) Pillow
6)   Stuffed toy
7)   Any other article to be worn (includes purses)
8)   Article for the home not otherwise specified
9) Holiday decorations

Classes A-D Checking: Tuesday 1 - 8 p.m. All lots MUST be
        checked in on Tuesday.

CLASS D. Advanced Crocheting (Second Yr. & Over)
Lots
1) Slippers
2) Hat, scarf and/or mitten set (2 of the items)
3) Sweater
4) Pillow (minimum dimensions 8" across)
  5)  Stuffed toy
6) Afghan - any size
  7)  Any other article to be worn
  8)  Article for the home not otherwise specified
9) Original design - must include an explanation of how the
design was put together (i.e. what makes this item an
original design)
10) Layette (includes at least 2 of the 4 following: sweater, hat,
booties and blanket)
11) Crocheted doilies or wall hangings
12) Holiday decorations
13)  Any other project work not listed or mentioned above
(including educational posters)

Class A-D (all lots) Judging: Tuesday 1 - 8 p.m., Exhibition Hall,
			Individual Conference
Department Chairperson: Michelle Oliveras 886-5329
Superintendent: Karel Oliveras
Eligible 4-H Project Areas: Knitting, Crocheting
Regulations:
1. All exhibits must be brought in plastic bags with entry tags
fastened securely to the article - not the bag (bags not
returnable). No hangers please. Include age on entry tag.
2. A 3"x5" card listing fiber content and intended use and care
must be securely attached to the article.
3. Exhibitors may enter only one class: Beginning or Advanced,
choose the most appropriate. No limit to lots entered in the
chosen class.
4. All articles must be handmade.
5. Violation of these rules may result in a lower placing.
Premiums:		
Class A, C
Class B, D
Class E, F

Blue
$2
$3
$3

Red
$1.75
$2.50
$2.50

KNITTING & CROCHETING REVUE
A PRE-FAIR EVENT

White Pink
$1.50     $1.25
$2          $1.50
$2.25     $2

CLASS A. Beginning Knitting (First Yr. Knitting
Member)
Lots
1) Slippers
2) Hat or headband
3) Scarf
4) 2 needle mittens
5) Sleeveless vest or sweater
6) Pillow
7)   Any other article to be worn (includes purses)
8)   Article for the home not otherwise specified
9) Holiday decorations
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Regulations:
1. All entries for the Revue must be submitted on the Fair entry
form.
2. Confirmation of entry will be emailed, including the garment
information form.
3. Each member must have knitted or crocheted the articles(s)
modeled in the Revue.
4. Emphasis will be on the “total look" so all parts of the member's
outfit must coordinate and look well together. Judging will be
based on workmanship as it affects total appearance.
5. Any member enrolled in a knitting or crocheting project may
model an article in the Knitting and Crocheting Revue.
6. The same article(s) modeled in Department 27 - Knitting &
Crocheting Revue may be exhibited in Department 27 - Knitting
& Crocheting.

7.
8.

A
1)

All Knitting and Crocheting Revue garments must be on display
during the Fair. Bring them during check-in as indicated above.
Style Revue Show: All members modeling their garments at
the Clothing Revue also must participate in the Style Revue
Show to receive their premiums. Each participant will be
limited to model only one of their garments. A garment made
for another person may also be modeled by that person. Style
Revue Show will be held Sunday at 1 p.m. on the Youth and
Communicty Stage - watch for more information on when and
where participants must be ready.

CLASS E. Knitting

1) Matching set or garment
2) Article made for another person

CLASS F. Crocheting

1) Matching set or garment
2) Article made for another person
Special Awards:
Miller & Sons Supermarket - All ribbons. Trophy to Champion and
Rosette to Reserve Champion of designated classes.

HOME FURNISHINGS/
HOME ENVIRONMENT
Department 28
Check-In: All Classes, Tuesday, 1 - 8 p.m., Exhibition Hall
Judging: All Classes, Tuesday, 1 - 8 p.m., Exhibition Hall
Individual Conference.
Department Chair: Lori Meinholz 836-3588
Superintendents: **Superintendents Needed. Please call the
Fair office 224-0500.
Eligible 4-H Project Areas: Home Environment, Quilting
Regulations:
1. All articles are homemade or refinished unless otherwise
specified.
2. Kits are not allowed except in specified lots. Kit is defined
as when pattern, thread/yarn and all directions are clearly
identified.
3. Member’s name must be attached to each part of exhibit.
4. All exhibits must include a description card no larger than
4"x6". Include room description, color samples such as paint
swatches or colored marker (any representation of the color
will be accepted), and any information about the methods used
for the exhibit. Home Environment/Home Furnishings is about
how and why items fit into your home, so please be descriptive
and detailed on the description card. If you need more space,
use multiple cards and staple together. Attach entry tag and
description card(s) to the exhibit.
5. All exhibits should be the result of the exhibitor's work
during the current 4-H year.
6. Any violation of these rules will result in one lower placing.
Premiums:

Blue
$2.00

Red
$1.75

White
$1.50   

Pink
$1.25

When making your entries, please remember:
Class A: Grades 3 - 5
Class B: Grades 6 - 8
Class C: Grades 9+
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B
2)

C				
3) One place setting including place mat, napkin, no
silverware, no accessories. Napkin ring allowed. Do
				
not bring own card table
4) 5) 6) Holiday or special event table, with 2 place settings.
				
Bring your own card table, center place, placemats
				
or table cloth, and decorations. Attach a card giving
				
the display a title, but no menus. Exhibitors are
				
strongly encouraged to remove their own silverware
after judging has taken place, especially if the
				
silverware is of value. Although we utilize project
				
protectors to watch over exhibits, the Dane County
				
Fair and its volunteers are not held accountable for
				
lost/stolen/damaged items.
  7)   8)   9)   Decorated waste basket
10) 11) 12)   Simple curtains - must be ready to hang
13) 14) 15) Handmade shower curtain - Must be ready to hang.
				
A plastic liner is not required.
16) 17) 18)   Functional pillow for any room. No fleece.
19) 20) 21)   Decorative pillow for any room. No fleece.
22) 23) 24) Fleece Pillow
25) 26) 27) Tied Fleece Blanket
28) 29) 30) Room accessory. Not wall hanging. Kits allowed.
31) 32) 33) Creative room accessory. Not wall hanging. No kits
				
allowed. Design must be original.
34) 35) 36) Wall Accessory. Kits allowed.		
37) 38) 39) Creative wall accessory. Design must be original.  
				
Must provide hanger.
40) 41) 42) Flower arrangement using dried flowers only.
43) 44) 45) Flower arrangement using artificial flowers only.
46) 47) 48) Flower arrangement using fresh flowers/materials
				
only.
49) 50) 51) Creative centerpiece. No flower/twig arrangements.
52) 53) 54) Rug made by exhibitor.
55) 56) 57) Counted cross stitch using original design.
58) 59) 60) Counted cross stitch using kit or purchased pattern.
61) 62) 63) Stitchery article including needlepoint, embroidery,
				
etc., using original design.
64) 65) 66) Stitchery article including needlepoint, embroidery,
etc, using kit, purchased pattern, stamped pattern.
66) 67) 68) Creative wreath and/or swag (grapevine, pine
				
cones, straw, etc.) designed by exhibitor.
69) 70) 71) Decorated holiday or special event tree (artificial or
				
fresh). 18" to 36"
72) 73) 74) Poster display of room samples and accessories
showing colors, textures, fabrics, finishes, etc.
75) 76)  77) Remodeled or recycled creative accessory. State
				
what was done and process used. Must include a
				
"before picture".
78) 79)  80) Refinished or reupholstered piece of furniture.
				
Include statement of method used. Must include a
				
"before picture".				
81) 82) 83) Piece of new furniture finished by exhibitor.  Include
				
statement of method used (antiquing included).
				
Must include a "before picture".
84) 85) 86)   Applique project made from a kit.
87) 88) 89)   Applique project made using original design.
90) 91) 92) Table runner, machine quilted. Provide name of
				
quilter.
93) 94) 95) Wall hanging with batting, machine quilted. Provide
				
name of quilter.
96) 97) 98)   Lap quilt with batting, machine quilted.  Provide
				
name of quilter.		
99)   100)   101)  Twin or larger quilt with batting, machine quilted.
				
Provide name of quilter.
102) 103) 104)  Table runner, long arm quilted. Provide name
					
of quilter.			
105) 106) 107) Wall hanging with batting, long arm quilted.  
					 Provide name of quilter.
108) 109) 110) Lap quilt with batting, long arm quilted. Provide
					 name of quilter.
111) 112) 113) Twin or larger quilt, long arm quilted. Provide
					 name of quilter.		

